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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 
tKKMS. 

■’■ff-rh-'Fi** F tr*si*:*ab!ished weekly at Tm0 
f ,.l Fifty Cft, ptr annum in adranc*. 

*<r> HIRES DOLLARS if not paid in advance, 
Pf~0.it Doitar aid Fifty Ctnf for,ix month 

•rT* i’h« terms of advertising are, for a square 
one inch) orless, One Dollar and Fi/‘ty Cesl.for 

r ., miTtions—larger ot»e» in the* me p opoi 
;i.,a Each e intinnance Fifty Cent,. 

V advertisement to be considered by the 

m >nth ir rear unless specified on the Manuscript, 
c r previously agreed npon between theparties. 

f#* Vn advertisement not marked on the copy 

asp'ci'ied numberofinserti«nswillbecontinued 
until ird-redout,paymentisexacted accordingly. 

-•T* ix-jet an Aovxrtiseuxsts.—To avoid any 

n, * and -rstandingnn the part of the annurladver 

: -rsitia proper to atate distinct/y that theirpri 
v i lege onlv extends to their imicediatvbusiness.— 

It >al state J. *gal ir all other advertisementsaenl 

b v the m to be an additional charge, and no varia 

tlon. 
cx, ibituary Notices of more than fivelincswt. 

bee barged or. 

j > j voters, Sale Bills,Ciren’srs 
f t»|«, •x.'cuted promptly,neafly,nndatfait 
price*._. _— 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
r >t I'eansvlvania Avenue and 7th Street, 

Washington, l). C. 

Vf >h I'l i n of the, A venue and Seventh 
niroet It tilroid, direct com uunication with 

f ..; .at Stvaiuboat and Railroad lines is ot 

«ered. 
BOARD 'i-J per Day. 

Sv‘* OvLELD A tl’FFY 
Mar 17 IV"— Proprietors. 

1 >. ( OAl.IaAlI KH, 
attorney at law, 

» CUl'tMton, Conn'*, W'c.t Virginia. 
.« » Facultv .>f University of Virginia 

H \ R. Boteler, Shepherds town, WuM Vu 
ti ,:,I. J. it BiM" n and -V. 11. 11. Smart, Staun 

♦ on. Vtrginix. 
Jaue ■», ls72 — tf. 

\VM. H- THAVKKS, 
attorney at law, 

C C»»nly. ••«’< 1 vgtmil. 
« ■« y ILL j> raetiee i ti the Courts of this C< mnty ant 

VV the idjoiniu* Counties. 
O.ti. » aextdo ir to the -.id nee of Mjj. W J 

P ,,»kn, andn-arly opposite the Carter House. 

N'or. 2J, ISfij. 

•ITtTTa Wut 'S > { J- F. N VDE*B0:" "• 

Charlestown. ■> M.irtind>ursr. 
J« :fc m .u Co. W V 4 j ( Bel he ley to. W 

II A V LOU. M ILTON 
AND 

is.y i>i:n UOU#CII, 
attorneys at law. 

I 1 WINU asspcUted for the practice of law 

1 I wlit r.-u! 'Iv attend all the CoUrU ot wt 

(, and B srlteley Countler. and attend loot he 
• iw bu.iii.... in the State ol M < *t irginis. P 

cia! attention giten to collection* 
1MT* .\ddre*» at either place. v* 

March -*>» 1 

A. 11 KKNMKI>V, 
attorney at law, 

rha Uttr- •, J'fcrn* Co«**y, »’• a., 

uaMLI. practice iu Jefferson aud adj.aain. 

Vl 
ft piemher I8T3—»f. 

Cintui j. Fs»t*«L , 
K B >yCuantuaJ. kactitsan, Ji. 

f 'aulliiii'f & irautl*«*'***» 

attorneVs and counsellors at law 

.Yo. 1, I'*!, ic S‘l»ure, J/artiioJ«fJi B. I <*. 

» \ f 
\\ Jefferson, Morgan and other counties t 

\y : V,• 'in. i, in the line ot the Baltimorean 
Oh- Kn"road; in the Court ot Appeals*, in th 

Federal Couru held in West \ irgima, and in th 

Sap re ue Courlol tUe United States. 

»Y* Prompt itt.ntion will be “ to the co 

lection of Claims. 
> ,r. 21, 1*7 2 — tf- 

Cluirli'M l)avit>s, 
attorney ani> counsellor at law, 

Ferry. W««l i iry.a.o, 
■\\riLL attend to business in all the Courts 

W this State. 
Nor. 22, ISC?. 

H. H. ftWciit W ARt> H. L vxe' 

15 t»i» r i» A Lamon, 
attorneys at law, 

1a t \CTICE in C >ui ts of W *t Virginia, and i 

Oi C .urn, »ad beiore l>epart«enttat W a.l 

i n £tou City. 

.1/ ir(iat6ur j, W, Ym. W*'U* f* Ci> 
Orrtcrs. 

No 12. N. Queen St. Cor. 14th a Ta. A « 

April 1,181L 

1 >1 i. C. T- UlOHAKI>SON 
Dliysician A SiU’tfC'Oii, 

C U A RLE STOW N, V i RU1XI A. 

April I, 1874. 

IMainiK'i 
* 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Ccrryv^lt, C'la. lit County, J’.V/iiiit, 
AS D 

C1«M*I1 Moore, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

f CknrUJr£tr,un County, West Viryimim, 
\\riLL undertake ca- jointly in the Courts. 
\\ b *.t> of -.aid Counties. 
Mar 11. ls'2. 

l£l«*h:i i*tl l*ti 

whose Post Otlire address is Winchester, Ya. 

together with 

j >IiirsultulI 3IfCorinicU, 
'11 rn I, practice in the Circuit and l ,>ui *.i 
\\ " 1 

the Court of Appeals held in said county. 
July It, 1871—1». Spt. copy. 

I» nisi. U. Lucas, HLvesiunN Heats* 

tMe/cf ori. IK. K<*. JfurtiniUr/, ». » «• 

1,1 TAS aV HUGHES, 

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 

1 hKACTICE In all Ibe Courts of Berkeley am1 

1 Jeffer,on Counties, W. Va. 

July 21, 1873—1/. 

I)1C. ,1. I>. STAKliY * 

’.".-(/-{•I’A«n, Jtjfcrtoo County, IKol Yirjinia, 

nWINO resumed thu practice »f M.-dicine, 
". tle.s his Professional serrioe* to the pub- 

Orri s nert door to residence, near corner of 

C irg,I and Main Streets. 
Jauuary 22, 187t». 

__ 

,| AS. II. CAKKOLL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

A ■ ,. t Pre^on County, Re*1 VsV/i*»«i. 

W'll.l itt.-nd proniptlr to all legal business 
1> i-.- u,ted to him, in Preslon and adjoining 

Oct. >, 1-*76. 

!>A0 CARPETIN'! by. 
1\ GEO. w.t; kearsley. 

Wemhcr 18, 1S7«._ 
i GOOPS Uree assortment, for sale by * 

M 1;. W. EBY. 

PERSONAL ! 

NOAII WALKER & CO., 
Celebrated Clothiers of Baltimore, Md., 
Announce the introduction of a plan of ordering 
Clotliiufif and Underwear 

BY LETTER, 
To which they call your special attention. They 
will send on application their improved and accu- 

| rate 
RULES FOR SEl.FMEASURE.UEX1, 

and a full line or samples from their immense 
stock of CLOTHS, t'ASSlMERES, COATINGS, 
SHIRTINGS, *c.. thus enabling parties in auv 

part “f the country to order their Clothing and 

Shirr.- direct from them, with the certainty of re- 

j reiving garments of 
I The I cry Latest Sh/le 

And Most Perfect Fit Attainable. 
Goods ordered will be sent by Espress to any 

part of the country. _ 

As is well known throughout the .'southern 

Stat.-s they have for Forty-Three \ ears 

EXCELLED 
: in all departments of their business, which is a 

substantial guarantee as to the character of the 

Goods they will semi out. 
A large and well-assorted stock of 

ke.\d\-HADE CLOTH I ms 

| always on hand, together with a full lined 

I'niniwiiititg Goods, 

including all the latest Novelties in Design, and a' 

P01TLAR PRICES. 
Wh -n Gouda in sent per Kxprush C. 0. D 

tV»re will be nc collection charge on amounts o 

■s:0 and over. 

Rules for Self-Measurement, humpies of Good 

tad P ice List sent tree on application. 
The attention of the Trade is invited to ou 

Who! -n!e Department, w hich is always kept u; 
to the highest standard. 

NOAH WALKER A CO.. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in Men’* aud Boy: 

Clothing aud Furnishing Goods, either read 
made or made to order. 

Baltimore H t, BALTIMORE, 
May 13, 1876—ytf. MD. 

Cii:o. NV. NVEliII .V CO. 
C nsii o» Baitihoui a Lmiht Sts., 

BALTIMORE, 

KKMI' constantly hand a very elegant a 

sort men t Of 
DIAMONDS. 

FIN E JEWELRY, 
and elegant SILVER WAR] 

PATKK, PHILIPPE A CO. 
JI LES JI KGKNShA, 

And the Celebrated 
UiMo.V W AT CUES, 

V!.', mint:factured expressly to our order, ati 

» hich are 'uarante to jiiveeutiresatistnctioi 
GEO. W. WEBB A CO. 

March t, l'•71—ly. 
HOOns FIRST-CUSS, W ITH 

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOAEI 
Tonus SI..10 per Day. 

N\ \Y I > :n : KaYI ! : t: x St. 1’ai i.Sv..r.Mi 

Cpt'o iie l’arnum’f City Hotel, 
BABT1M015K. Mi>. 

IN V 1C \LIUH5TSiO*, Proprictoi 
March 20, ls73. Jur.c 23, Ih70—Gin. 

C’IlARLi:S 15 LOIN, 
u vxt rxrriT.Ku or 

Jewelry ami Silver Wart 
No. *1 l.t \in<iton Srr.rtT, 

(Between Chat let aud Liberty) 
BALTIMORE. 

Alik ids of Hair Jew elry made toorder. Jei 
,.|rv and Watches repaired in the Best Style at 

at th i'ei rd prices. _ 

Particular attention glrctt to Country o 

ders. 
a February B, is73—y. 

SllKNANPOAII HOI’SI 
M AUTINSBL KG. \V. VA., 

John I cIUts. Proprietor 
'pill. Prepr rot this excellent Hotel, will, 
| ■Unne to k i1, Roue. 
(i<- S o n.-ndoah llou«.- i« one of the most C«nv 

n; irran-'cd ar.d ■nfor*yie hotels in Ma 
tinsbuVe.,-nd th ■ IVoprletor will spare notroub 

* ; -t render the stay of fcls gu.-sts plea 
ant aud comfortable. 

Th.. .... .fork of Lirtuors. Mines, Ac., wit 
which l Bar is supplied, will be kept up, nr 

j !,< I, ,\ h*» tn:i v patronise hiut in this depart men 

in rely up »a getting the wj heat article. 
r*i >' Hid ill H-useisp! .i.<anilr situated e 

> ■ etaeai tha Haiti 
May »4. 1'73. 

Contractors and Builders 
C A R V E N T E R S 

MERCHANTS, FARMERS 
EVERYBODY. 

INTENDING TO Bl'ILD OR REMODEL, CA 
•are time aud money bv l“a>itj[ or scadin 

their orders for 

SASII POOR RI.INPS, 
BRACKETS, CORNICE, FENCING 

C! HANGS, PALINGS, FLOORING, 
V H I PINGS, MANTELS, AC 

OF ALL KINDS, Ac.,TO THE 

c h a it m E S T O W X 

>^l Satisfaction will begirea as to prices an, 

quality of work. 

terms, reasonable. 

\\ M. PHILLIPS. 

May C, IHt-ij. ■ 1 ’• D"7- -nd. 

Mathers & Co. 
»t Tailor** 

3j Xoiirii Ciiabi.es> Stkeet, Baltimore, 

VI.WAYS on hand a choice assortment o 

GOODS, which will be made ap in the mosj 
substantial and fashionable manner to order, ano 

atmiidcritt1 prices. _ 

:j {forth Charles Street N. W. earner of I.cx' 

inzton Street. Baltimore. 
March 13, l$73--ly- 

MEKCH ANT TAXLOKS. 

A tart R. Metiee & Co., 
I1'1 FmtTt Street 

3rd Door \\ estop Path 

( Formerly Methodist Book Depository,) 
BALTIMORE, Ml). 

OUR Stock consf-'ts of c beautiful and varied 
assortment of English. French and American 

Coatings, Suitings, Cloth*. Cass.mere* »»*»«•)- 
ings. which we make up in the Best Merchant 
Tailor Stvle. Oar cutter whose \£P®ta~°.n 
is well-known for cutting and fitting, will givehu 
personal snperintend.tnce to this department. 

Orders from the country promptly attended ,o, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. & qq 

Sept. 25,1876._ 
w.d.Raruett. JlhlT.IIMBI. 
UAltUETTsV HIGGINS, 

Makcfactcreus and jobiiks of 

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, 

and Ladies’ Furs. 
Vo.257 IV. BaltiboreSt., Corner of Hanover, 

BALTIMORE.. 
January 10, 1867.—Kov.27, 1875. 

AMERICAN HOTEL, 
; sta cxrox, r.i. 

I Cbuugo «»!' Mi«ii;i*r(.iuont. 

! \. M. (AKl.HElLIi, rropi'ictor. 

t|HlE management of this Hotel has changed 
I hands aud it is being put in thorough repair, 

| being remodeled and etil' nished. 
This lli tel is conveniently situated near the C. <f' 

O. it it. Depot and accoi. ible to the business part 
of the city, which will make it desirable for the 
transient "visitors Rnd especially for Commercial 

This Hotel is well ventilated and delightfully 
cool in summer. The proprietor will spare no 

pains to make it a first-class Hotel. 
Terms moderate and spcceial rates w ill be made 

for Commercial men. 
> 5. M. CAKTMEI.Ij, 

Jra». n, 1877. Proprietor. 

Mountain View l lotel 
! 

Harper's Ferry, W. Va. 
TKltMS: 

*2.00 Per Day, $10.00 Per Week. 
GEO. W.GRKK.Y, 

Proprietor. 
R. I’. RrsNCER. Clerk. 
October 23, ^75. 

KXTLKlt HOTEL, 
* SHEl’IIERDSTOWN.W.Va. 

HAVING leased the Entier Hotel, it i* now 

open for the accommodation of the Public. 
The Table w ill be bountifully supplied with all 
the luxuries and substantials that the city and 

1 * country markets afford. None but polite and at- 
tentive servants will be employed, and nothing 
shall be left undone that w ill contribute loth. 
comfort and pleasure of guests. The Stable wil 
be attended bv an eipcuenced Ostler. 

1* L. E. ETCH ISON. 
I brttary 5,1876. Pr«>| rief 

Continental Hotel, 

Corner of (Juern 4 King Streets, 
!* Martinsburg. West Yirgi’a. 
t, A I V OLI) CUSTOMERS and the traveling pub 

lie >n general, are informed that on the 
n FIRST DA Y OF APRIL, 1877, 

I will take charge of the above named Hotel 
wh.re 1 shall be glad to see all iny old patrons.- 
The hi use is new, commodious, room* pleasan 
and airv, and eligibly situated. 

, J«::. 7.1-77. WM. RUTLEDGE. 
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GEO. Vi l;OY, 
Oyster Packer, 

Successors to Alt <£ Foy, 
No. !» HolliiiRswortli Street, 

BALTIMORE, MI). 
Country order* promptly attended to, and 

tiou <iuarantt(J. 
October 21,1871—tf. 

U FADQl ARTERS for the New York, Mary 

Buy Your Furniture Direct 

From the Manufacturer, 

CHARLES P. STEVENS, 
>o. 3, Month talvct Strc«*t, 

Baltimore, 
AND SAVE 25 PER CENT. 

NEW AND ELEGANT FALL STOCK NOW 
READY AT VERY LOW PRICES, vis: 

Walnut Parlor Suit*. Reps or Hair) j-q.OD 
Cloth, containing seven pieces, j v 

Walnut Bedroom Suits. Marble Tops,) ,..,$59.09 
containing ten piece,,... 1 (. 

Beautiful Painted Cottage Suits, com-) ...$19,09 
plete...) 

Also a magnificent variety of DIG II COS1 work. 
rS'KuM Catalogue, and prices of mv stock 

sent by mail free upon application. Write for 
one. 

December 11.1872 -y. Oct. 18,lSio. 

Grand, Square and Upright 
PIAN OS, 

UA VE received the highest encomiums wher- 
ever they have been introduced. Made of 

the very best materials throughout, they are nev- 

ertheless ottered at prices that wilt compare favor- 
ably With those of anv jir*t-chi*» manufactory on 

thiscontineot. The 6e»t is always the rhey.e-l, 
and hence purchasers of 8*1 IEF F Pianoa will tind 
a satisfactory equivalent toi their money. 

The Lutin'/quality of their instruments is fully 
attested hv the many Educatioual and other Insti- 

tutions. iii the .Southern Stati-sespeciully, where 
i over 100 are in daily use, aud by the unanimous 

veidietof the best performers of this and other 
j countries. Terms as tavorable as is consistent 

with the time*, and every instrument fully war- 

ranted for/ire years. 
We are also sole Agents for the Southern St ites 

1 of the 
“MATCHLESS BCUDETT ORGANS,” 

which sneak fnr themselves. A full supply of 

every stvle constantly in store, and sold on the 

most reasonable term*. 
i Fiftv Second-hand Pianos always unhand, at 

prices ranging from $79 to $900. 
Fur Illustrated Catalogue.address, 

CIIAS. M. STIEFF. 
No. 9 North l.ibertv Street, 

BALTIMORE, Mb. 
Febrnary 1876. 

JAMl^ It. McAltKE, 
Wlli’I.KSALE AN!) IlKTAII. l)KAl.Ktt IN 

Bu t ter, flggs yPoultry 
vw 

! GENERAL PRODUCE, 
IVo. f5vj ]N. Eulaw Street, 

HA LTIMOHi:. 
Consignments solicited. I.iberal advances, and 

good prices guaranteed. 
November 25,1876. 

ST( )YE^! 

Josepli Bell Sz C°. 
Wiiei i.ino, West Vjbgisia, 

^Janlfactirethe famous 

Arlington Cooking Stoves 
Foil MO. KINDS OF FULL. 

IRON DIKE 
PAUL Oil //AVI TING S TO I k'S t on H o on 

The IRON DCK E is the Ile-t and most AVonomi- 
c>>< Wood Heating Stove made. It is the Stove 

for the r.innet s of the Valley. 
The Editors ol the'Fasa l’-'KSS have one of the 

Iron Dukes,in use. 
O tuler 7, 1876 — ly. 

Maltby Mouse- 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

r ■ aii;; “MALTHA'” is the oply Hotel in Bal- 
timore conducted on both the 

AMERICAN AND ErROPEAN PLANS. 

Owing to tbe tier lino in cost of many articles 
ai i'cr*ainintr to our expenses, the rates ol board 
will be reduced after March lUth, t«» 

$2.00 and $2.50 per /My on the', Aneri in Plan, 
mi l $1.0(1 (o S'-’.Od on ihc Europtan. 

Being the only Hotel in the country having at 

those rates 
first-clAss r a use ncer 

KLEVATOlt, 
and all modern improvements. 

C. K. HOGAN, 
April 14, 187T-V. l'roprletor. 

I>L’tK\VI! EAT FLOUR for sale by 
) OEO. W. T. KEAUSLET. 
Nor. 19, 1970. 

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT. 
IIENHY A. BtltTON, 

CHARLESTOWX, JEFF. COUNTY, IF. VA 

HAVING established myself in business at tKc 
old star.'! former!v occupied by Geo. H. 

llagiev. one door Eastof Gustav Urenn s,where 
1 will keep constantly on hand a choice stock ot 

JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SETS, AC., AC. 

Engraving a specialty. ColTtn Platen 
Neatly Engraved. 

REP.X IKING.—I "iH repair all work entrust- 
,i Ull. w ith nectnc;* and dispatch and at living 

rates. 11. A. BURTON. 
or. 11, 1*>76. 

JACOB STARltYi 
De.VI.LI'. IN 

Groceries, Provisions. Liquors, 
Tobaccos Cigars, Confectioneries 

WOOD EX WARE, Q PEEKS WARE, A., A. 

I HAVE an band and am in rcr.ipt of a Large 
Stock of 

Harvest Groceries and Liquors. 
which w ill be sold as l»w as can be boughtelse- 
w here. Give me a call before purchasing. 

Charlestown, June 9, 1877—ly. J. S. 

I \11ESSED SHAFTS, veiy cheap, for sale by 
J I DIKE a GAL1.AHEK. 

]; YOUR $1.50 WATER COOLERS. 
) DUKE A GALLAHER. 

POETIUAls. 

For the Free Prctt. 

TIIE BOOK-KEEPER’S DREAM. 

The day had wearily come to its close. 
And night had come down with its needed repose, 
As a book keeper wended his way from the store 
Glad that his toilsome hours were o’er. 
The night was cheerless, and dismal, and damp, 
And the flickering flame of thedim street lamp 
Went out in the wild rough gusu that beat 
With furious speed through the gloomy street. 
Tired and cold, with pain throbbing head, 
He sauk to repose in his lonely bed : 

Still through his brain, as this book-keeper slept, 
Visions of debtor and creditor crept. 
The great balance sheet he had finished that day, 
And profit and loss, in the uj-ual wav 

Showed bow much money the merchanthad made 
Or lost on the preceding twelve months’ trade. 
And he dreamed that nightftbat an angel came 

With the ledger of life, and against his name 

There were charges till there was no room to spare 
And nothing whatever was credited there. 
There Was life and its blessings, as intellect, health; 
There were charges of time, opportunities, wealth 
Of talents for good, of friendship, the best 
Of nourishment, joy, affliction and rest, 
And hundreds ol others, and each one as great, 
All with interest accrued from the time of their 

date 
Till despairing of ever being able to pay 
The book-keeper shrank from the angel away, 
Jiut the angel declared the account must be paid, 
And protested, it could not more be delayed. 
The Book keeper sighed and began to deplore 
Jiow meagre the treasure he’d laid up in store ; 
He Would cheerfully render all he had acquired, 
And h is note on demand, for the balance, ifdesired. 
Then quiskly. the angel took paper and wrote 
The follow iu"-as an acceptable .note : 

On demand, without grace, from the close ofto-day, 
For value received, I promise to pay 
To him who has kept me and everywhere 
Has guarded my soul with infinite care. 
Whose blessingsoutnumber the drops of the oeean. 

While living the sum of my heart’s best devotion; 
In witness w hereof to be seen by sll men 

1 offer the great seal of thesouiVfltDen. 
The book-keeper added his name to the note, 
W bile the angel across the great ledger page 

wrote 
In letters as crimson as human gore : 

Settled in lull,” and was seen no more. 
SSOWFLA I E. 

IfAErEii’s Fekut, August 21st, 1*577. 

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS. 

Charlestown, Jefferson Co., W. Va. 

Office in “Jeffkbson Building,” 

Saturday, September 1, 1877. 

Book Notices. 

Scr-IBNEli's Magazine f >r September la full 
of attractions. Nicholas Minium ’’ keeps up 
its interest, while the second part of a new se- 

rial called " His Inheritance,"by Adeline Traf- 

ton, the popular author of Katherine ft trie and 
other books, promises well. Of shorter stories 
... t .... .I..,.,. 

— — — O- 

ly store—of which ‘‘The Immigrant’s Pro- 
press,' Tlic Fan,”*1 The Land of the Arabiac 
Nights,” are a few. 

St. Nicholas is full of treasures this month 
The contents are delightful—the pictures beau 

tiful. The young folks are always good ant 

happy for an imicfiultc time after iti arrival 

Try it, parents. 
Hamper's Monthly for September is ful 

as usual of varied interesting and useful read 

ing. There is not a magazine in the lane 
which gives more in return for the suhscrip 
lion. It is contributed to by the best writers 

finely illustrated, and gotten altogether in th< 
best st} b. 

Dkmorest’s Monthly.—The September No 
of this elegant fashion magazine contains threi 

steel engravings, and thirty-eight illustrations 

with literary novelties, poems, Lady's Club 
fashions, fancy work, etc., etc., all entertain 
ing and useful. 

Qoi)f.v, always welcome, in the Scptembei 
No. sustains its reputation, and retains its pop 
ularity as a long-tried, well-known family 
magazine. Its engravings and fashioti platd 
are alone worth the price of the book, and tin 
work patterns, cooking receipts and readinj 
matter add greatly to its value. 

The September No. of Peterson’s Maga 
zi xe is on our table. Though this is a maga 
zine of fashion and art primarily, it is alsoom 
of literature; and no lady’s book at all ap 
proaches it in its powerful stories and novelets 

£2 a year, with great reductions to clubs. Ad 
dress C. J. Peterson, 30G Chestnut St., I'hila 

The contents of the Westminster Review 

for July, 1877, nre as follows : The Charterei 
Guilds of London ; Illicit Commissions; liar 

net Alartineau ; me 1 resent r.uucaiion oi oo- 

licitors; Old Gaelic Culture ; Succcirful Law- 

yers ; The Cradle of the Blue Nile ; The East* 
ern Question; Contemporary literature. Tin 

periodicals reprinted by The Leonard ScuTI 

Publishing Co. (-11 Barclay Street, X. V ) an 

as follow »: The IsOiulon Quarterly, Edinburgh 
Westminster, and I'.ritish Quarterly Reviews 
and Rlackwood's Magazine. Price, $4 a yea 
for any one, or only $15 for all, and the post- 
age is prepaid by the Publishers. 

Nevre end Times about Winchester, 

from the Times: 
Best Wheaton Monday $1.20. 
Wild pigeons are making their appearance 
Mr. .T. Howard Gather ill from hemorrhage 

of the lungs. 
Forty families are tenting at the Camp 

met ting, of the United Brethren in Ilolt'i 
Woods, 8 miles from Winchester. 

The Se'ses says : 

Mr. James B. Bussell has sold Ids " Cobh 
farm," in Claike County, to Mr. Thomas M 
Nelson at $30 per acre. The fino farm sol 
at a low price. 

The heaviest Storm of the summer swepi 
over Winchester last Wednesday week, aboul 
8 o’clock. The black clouds shrouded the town 

coining from the North, and for half an boui 

raiD, hail, thunder and lightning kept up ar 

elemental war both grand and destructive.— 
Tl.e damage to the gardens from the bai 
stones was considerable, and many panes c 

glass were broken. 

The Columbia (Pa.) Herald says If anj 
one bave a “bone felon,” tell him to get 
lemon, cut a hole in it, and put it on the fin 

ger. It will cure sure. We bave tried it arc 

seen others try it at our suggestion. Mr. Me- 

Cullen recently tried it at our suggestion, wher 

he was racking with pain, and be says it curec 

him in fifteen hours. You must keep a fresh 
• lemon on it. 

O U J \JL —-- 

Let me put my name down first— I can t 

stay long.” 
It was a red ribbon meeting, and the man 

was a locomotive engineer, bronzed and strong, 

and having eyes full of deep determination. j 
He sigued his name in a bold, p.ain hand, tied 

a red ribbon in his button hole, and as he left 

tlio hail, he said : 

“As the Lord looks down upon me, III 

never touch liquor again, ! 
Have you been a hard drinker ? queried 

a man who walked beside the engineer. 
No. Fact is, I was never drunk in my 

life. I’ve swallowed considerable whiskey, 
but I never went far enough to get drunk. 1 

shouldn’t miss it or be tlie worse off for an 

hour if all the intoxicating drink in the world 

was drained into tho ocean.” 

Hut you seemed eager to sign the pledge. 
«' So I was, and I’ll keep it through thick 

and thin, and talk temperance to every man 

on the road.’’ 
You must have strong rpa3ons 

Well, if you’ll walk down to the depot 
I’ll tell you a story on the way. It hasn’t 

been in the paper, and only a few of us know 

the facts. You know I run the night express 
on tiie j;-Hoad. \Yc always have two 

sleepers and a coach, and sometimes we have 
as many as two hundred passengers. Vs r. 

good road, level as a floor and pretty straight, 
though there is a lad spot or two. The night 
express has the right o’ way, and we make fast 

time. It’s no rare thing for us to akim along 
j at the rate of fifty miles an hour for thirty or 

! forty miles, npd We rarely go below thirty.— 
One night I pulled out of Detroit uith two J 
bleepers, two coaches, and the baggage and 

mail cars. Nearly all the births in both 

sleepers were full, and most of tho seats in 

the coaches were occupied. It was a dark 

night, threatening all the time to rain, and a 

i lonesome wind whistled around the cab as we 

left the city behind. Wo were seventeen min- 

utes late, and that meant fast time all the 
( 

way through. 
Well," he continued after a moment, 

“everything ran along all right up to midnight. 
The main track was kept clear for us, the en- 

gine was in good spirits, and we ran into D— 

as smooth as you please. The express coming 
east should meet us fiftceu miles west of D—, j 

.. ...._. .1 t,. 
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receive bis usual report from below. That | 

was strange, and yet it was not, and after a 

little consultation the conductor sent me a- 

head. \Vc were to keep tlie main track, while 

the other train would run ou the side-track.— 

Night after night our time had been so close 

that we did uot keep them waiting over two 

minute*, and were generally in sight when 

I 
they switched in. 

When we left D—we went on ahead at a 

rattling speed, fully believing that the other 

train would be in od time. Nino miles from 

D— is the little Village of Parto. There is a 

telegraph station there, but the operator has 

no night work. He closed Lis office and went 

home about 9 o’clock, and any messages on 

the wires Tor him werq held above or below 

until next morning. When I sighted this 

stotion 1 saw a red lantern swinging between 
the jails. Greatly astonished, I pulled up the 

heavy train and got a Lit of news that almost 

lifted me out of my boots. It was God’s mer- 

cy as plain as this big depot. It was the ope- 
rator who was swinging the lantern. He had 

been roused from sleep by the whistles of a 

locomotive, when there wasu't one within ten 

miles of him. He heard the toot! toot! toot! 

while he was dressing, and all the way as he 

ran to the station, thinking he had Lien sig- 
nali-d. Eo ! there was no tram there. Every- 
thing was as (juiet as the grave. 1 lie mun 

■ heard his instrument clicking away, and lean- 

ing it is car against the window he caught these 

word 3 as they went through to D.: 
For God’s sake, switch the Eastern ex- 

press oQ 'juitk! Engineer on tho Western 

express crazy drunk, and running a mile a 

miui’te.” 
The operator signalid us at once. We had 

I left D—, niue miles away, and the message 
couldn’t have caught us anywhere except at 

Parto. Six mills further down was the long 
switch It was time we were there, lackin'? one 

minute. We lost two or threejminutes in under- 

standing the situation and iu consulting, and 

had just got ready to switch in where wc were, 
when the* headlight of the other train came 

into view Great Heavens! but how that 

train was flying. The bell was ringing, kpaiks 
were flying and the whistle screaming, and not 

a man of us could raise h band. We stood 

there on the main track, speli-bound, as it 

were. There wouldn't have been lime, any- 

how, to Lave switched iu or got the passengers 
out. It wasn't over sixty seconds before that 
train was upon us. I prayed to God for 3 

breath or two, and then shut my eyes and 

waited for death, for I hadn't the strength to 

j get out of the cab. 

Well, sir, God’S mercy was revealed again, 
Forty rods above us that locomotive jumped 
the track, and was piled into the ditch in an 

awful mass. Some of the coaches were con- 

siderably smashed, and some of the people 
badly bruised, but no one was killed, and of 

course our train escaped entirely. Satan must 

have cared for Big Tom, the other engineer.— 
He didn’t get a bruise, but was np and across 

the fields like a deer, screaming and shrieking 
like a mad tiger. It took five men to bind him 
after he was run down, and to-day be is the 

worst lunatic in the ritate. 
" Tom was a good fellow,” continued the 

engineer, after a pause, “and he used to take 

his glass pretty regularly. I never saw him 

drunk, but liquor kept working away on Li» 

nerves till at last the tremens caught him— 

when be had one hundred and fifty lives be- 

hind his engine. He broke out all of a sud- 

den. The fireman was thrown off the engine, 
all steam tufted on, and then Tom danced and 

screamed and carried on like a fiend. He’d 

have made awful work, sir, but for God’s mxr- 

down for us, and I'll never think of it without 

my heart jumping for my throat. Nobody 
naked me to aign the pledge, but I wanted my 
uame there. One such night on the road lus 

turned me against intoxicating drinks, and 

now that I’ve got this red ribbou on I can talk 

to tbo boys with better face. Tom is raving, 
as I told you, and the doctors ay he’ll cevet 

get his reason again. Good night, sir my 

train goes in ten minutes.’’—Petroit Free 1 rest. 

VAKIHTV. 

Maitinsburg Mutters. 

1 rorrr the Independent: 
The workmen in the B. & 0. U. U machine 

shops hero were put at work again on Monday. 
The shops were closer! during the strike, ami 

the uren gladly received tbo order to go to 

work again. 
lion. W. II. H, Flick has so far recovered 

from his illttfps trs to be able to travel, and 

reached'bis home in this town on Wednesday 
last. He is still, however, confined to his 
house but hopes to be able to be out in a few 
days. 

A workingmen’s party is being organized in 

Martinsburg. Sfvenl huuJrvd names ha'" 

already been obtained. 

A young Parisian artist recently painter! a 

portrait of a duchess, which did not satisfy 
her friends, declaring it was totally unlike her. 
The painter was convinced, however, that ho 

had succeeded, and proposed that a little dog 
belonging to the duchess should be brought, 
to prove the resemblance. 'I ho dog was 

brought before witnesses, and no sooner did 

lie see it thau he sprang upon it, licked it all 

over, expressing great joy. The painter’s tri- 

umph was complete. He had retouched tho 

picture during tho uight with a thin coating 
of lard. The dog’s nose was sharper thau tho 
critic’s eye. 

A correspondent sends us tho following say- 

ing by a little friend of his of nbout five years: 
He w as prow ling alv ut in a churchyard adja- 
cent to his father’s house, when ho discovered 
iu the grass an axe, which ho took home t-» 

bis mother, anxiously inquiring if she could 

tell him who it belonged to. She could not; 
hut still he persisted in arkir.g who she thovyht 
it beltngcd to On receiving again a nega- 

tive, he raid he thought it "might le the axe 

(Acts) of the Apostles, as it was found in tho 

churchyard." 
I)r. Johnson was observed by a musical 

friend of his to be extremely inattentive at a 

concert while a celebrated solo player was run- 

ning up bis violin. His friend, to induce him 

to take a greater notice of what was going on, 
told him the performance was very difficult.— 

“Difficult, sir," replied tho Doctor, I wish it 

| was impossibly" 
Dr. Holland says the most precious posses- 

sion that ever comes to a man in this world is 

a woman’s heart. It would seem that he has 

never observed the lender care with which n 

man handles a meerschaum pipe that is just 
beginning to have a billions look arouud tho 
bate of tho bowl.— Worcester 1'ress. 

They havo kitsing fairs out West—forty 
cents a kiss.”— Kxchnngt. Wo knew there 

was something We were suffering for. Bring 
us along a couple of fairs—the fairer the bet- 

ter—and we’ll invest, if we have to do with- 

out a straw bat all summer. 

You politicians are queer people," said an 

old business man to an impecunious partisan. 
“How no ?" ashed the politician. Why, be- 

cause you tr< utle yourselves mpre about tbo 

payment of the debt of the State than you do 

about your own." 

Think about marriages as we jdcaie, there 
is no pleu«nntcr sight than a new ly wedded 

couple returning In me from church on the 

first Sunday, with tic bride’s mother in the 

rear, thoughtfully adjusting tho bustle and 
back bows of the happy daughter. 

An unfortunate editor thus addresses his 
1 delfnqti ht subscribers: “Friend*, we aro pen- 

niless. dob’s tuikey was a millionare com- 

pared with our present depressed treasury.— 
To-day if salt was ten cents a barrel, we could 
not buv cnouzh to nickle a jaybird." 

WLit have you Urn doin' 7” ukcd a boy 
of bi* playmate, wh<‘in he saw coming out of 

the house with tears in his eyca. I’ve been 

chasin’ a horsewhip round my father,’’ was 

the sparkling reply. 
Some one has prettily raid, ‘‘If we die to- 

day the Min will shine as brightly and the 

birds will sing ss sweetly to-morrow.” It 

is nice to know that, because it’s the aseuranco 

of a pleasant day for the funeral. 

A dark skinned orator of Virginia put the 

thing flat when he remarked : I)c oyster got 
mo sense dan some folks, 'cause be know when 

to keep bis mouf abet.” 
A witnesa on the stand, in reply to a ques- 

tion as to what the character of Mr.-was 

for truth and veracity, said : Well, I should 

gay be bandlea the truth very circles*." 

A young man ou the hill came near creat- 

ing a riot laet Tuesday by asking a red-headed 
woman if she carried a thermometer in her 
bonr^t. 

Sam, why don’t you talk to your matter 

and tell him to lay up treasure* in heaven ?” 
“What’s de use of him laying up treasures up 
dar? He never see ’em again." 

It is useless for physician* to argue against 
short-sleeved dre.-.eg. The constitution of the 

Unite.! States gays that the riglt to hear 

arms sLill not be interfered with. 

A man whose wise wife bad put new wrist- 

bands of extraordinary length to hi* shirt, 
wanted to know what 1.8 bad ever done to be 

cuffed in that manner. 

When the Turks crowded in Kars tiic con- 

ductor shouted, Kr'ercum up’r. front 

('raj hie. 


